
Grand Opera House
JOHN P. COKDHAY, Mgr.

One Night of Grand Opera

Saturday Evening, Sept. 4
W. A. EDWARDS PRESENTS

...THE...

INTERNATfONAL
Grand Opera Company

100 Principals Chorus Suporb Orchestra Complete Scenic and

Coattuncil Productions.

PRICKS: Hox Bouts, $2. GO; Entire Lower Floor, 2.00; Balcony,- -

first three rows, $2.00; Bnlca'ny, last two rows, $1.50; Gallery, $1.

Boat salo at box offlco to subscribers Tuesday nnd "Wednesday.

Itcgulnr sale remainder' of the week.

BRAND

OPERA

SATURDAY

Opera Not Yet Decided Upon

But Will Probably Be

Either Carmen or
II Trovatore.

The seat unle for tho International
Grand Opera company which will ap-

pear at tho Grand opera house next
Saturday night opium at the box of-

fice tomorrow morning. Subscribers
will hnvo tho privilege of making
tuelr reservations Tuesday nnd
Wednesday. Tho general public may
procure Boats Thursday, Friday and
Saturday. The subscription list Is

still at the Commercial bookstore and
nil who care to still have the oppor-

tunity of subscribing, thus enabling
thom to got their seats ahead of the
regular salo.

Tho principal artists of the com
pany are Mine. Therry, Ileriossl 'o-r- t

111. Mine. Duee-Merol- a. Mile Strauss
Mils. Donner. Miles. Zarnd. Williams,

Grand Opera House

MONDAY, AUG. 30
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Girl
Rectors

Prices: $1,50, $1, 75c, 50c
Box office open Monday 9 A. M.

Oregon State
Fair

September 13, 14,
15, 16, 17 and 18

SIX fULL DAYS

Cuiuplng groumlw and even-

ing entertainment frv. This

year 'Hettei' Thau Kver."

ltolly raojng events.

SALEM,

itHrtfTJIrt

ORCGON

DAILY CATJTAIj JOUIINAX, SALEM, ORMOON, MONDAY, AUGUST 30, 1000.

nnd Mm. Barl-Snmalo- ff Colomblnl,
Zfirn, prnvlna, Qutlllnno, Fransconn
nnd Otcrl. Slgnor 0. Peluso Is tho
technical director and Chevnller 0.
iMcfoln tho conductor.
'' Those who hnvo been fortunate

HAUI
Willi the International Gniutl Opern

Company.

enough to hear this company will not
readily, forget the excellence of the
performances. The organization
scores again and again from nn artis-

tic point of view. Ono Is not often
privileged to listen to n east of such
unusual excellence supported by a
chorus of more than nverage merit.

Concerning tho work of tho prin-

cipals, nothing but the highest praise
has been given thom everywhere for
their really capital singing. Sum-

ming up the performances on tho
u Unix li In lint lMilnir too far to HUV

that It Is seldom the public has an
opportunity to hearing productions of
UallHH grand opera of tho oxcellenco
given b the International Grand
Opera company.

The company Just finished one of
the most successful engagements
ever known at the Princess theatre In
San Francisco.

ADDITIONAL PERSONALS

Percy Larson, tho boat builder, ha
Just returned from Portland, where
ho has been operating a passenger
launch on tba Willamette.

Mr and Mrs, Arthur L. PolUrd. of
LakevU-w- , Cal arrived here last
night, and will visit at the borne of
Mr. Pollard's sister, Mrs, J. Williams,
on South Twelfth street,

Daniel R Thompson left for Port-'an- d

lust night, where he fvlll visit
with his niece, Mrs. Howard Carter,

r a short time after which ho will
CO to Seattlo to look over the expo-

sition.
Glerk of tho Supreme Court J. C.

Morelund and wife have returned
from an extended visit In Seattle and
British Columbia. Mrs. Moreland
left for Newport today to enjoy a
short outing.

"Slats" Ulmer Ling, formerly one
of Salem's flre-flghter-s, but of late
employed by the Wells Fargo Kx-pr- ss

Company In Forest Grove, was
iu the city yesterday vUltlng friends
nnd relatives.

P Springer and M Fugate. two
live cltliens of Monmouth, ctuue over
today Tht have investments in
S.iImq . id may get more

GIRL FROM

RECTOR'S

TONIGHT

Play That Ran Seven Months
in New York and Is the

Most Talked About
of Any.

Direct from Weber's music hall,
New York, whore It has enjoyed a
long and successful run, "The Girl
From Rector's" comes to the Grand
opera house tonight.

I'nul M. Potter, who Is well re-

membered by the theatrc-goln- g pub-

lic by his dramatization of Du Mau-rlor- 's

celebrated novel "Trilby," Is

tho author of the comedy, the theme
of which has been taken from Pierre
Vober's "Loute," which ran In Paris
for nearly two years. Tho story
deals with a young society woman
whoso husband Is away most of tho
tlmo and who, tiring of tho quiet life
of tho little place In which she lives,
rolleves the monotony by going- - to
Now York nnd under an assumed
nntno enters Into tho gny life of tho
city. Upon returning homo she
conies face to face with several who
had known her In the metropolis as
"the girl from Hector's" nnd who had
themselves traveled under nn alias.
Tho complications can easily bo lmag- -

Currlit Webber In "The Girl from
llertnr'M."

Ined mid furnish continual laughter
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Another Large Shipment of

Pail Dress Goods

Just Received

America's best trade paper, "The Dry Goods

Economist," of York, characterizes the novelty feature

of Fall dress goods as a "riot of colors," applies to

the high class imported worsted fabrics suitable for dresses

and costumes of which we show a remarkable assortment.

For Tailored Suits and Coats for street wear we show the

rough finish effects in Twilled Homespuns.

Salem's dressers know that they can look confi-

dence to our DressGoods Department for the season's choic-

est creations.

Many merchants, especially those who try to force sales in

"'their ready-ma- de department by neglecting their dress-good- s

department, were afraid to the immense range of color-

ings ne6essary to make a complete showing of Fall ;dress

goods, considering the risk of a loss-a- t the end of the season

too great.

We do not carry ready-mad- e suits and dresses. That is

why we specialize on dress fabrics, That's why we show the

most complete line of strictly correct Fall dress goods in the

city, in a regular "riot of colors."

Beginning the October number the Magazine

will be advanced to 10c per copy. We still take subscriptions

at 50 cents per year if you order at once.
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until tho final. 'Harry Fowler, Carrlo Webber, Laura (the three Pendleton sisters, who will n man is forced to

The company Includes John J j

"" nothTato Isnbelle O'Mndl- - introduce their famous "whirlwind", call on his "uncle" beforo ho can
!L- -r" Scllery. ,

Marle Tower audi dance In the second a,. f.a. Grace Barton.
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Fall
and

Bishop's Ready
Tailored Clothes

$10.00 to $35.00
Are now ready for your inspection. They
include all of the newest ideas in patterns
and models. The fabrics this season are the

best we have seen for many years.

Greys, Olives and Browns in Scotch cheviots
and worsted goods will be the correct

styles for this year.

Call and get the early selections.

Salem Woolen Mill Store
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